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Re G-EORGE ELLIOTT PRICE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.
"VTOTXCE. is hereby given -that all creditors and
,JLl other .persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of George Elliott Price, late of
Sandcroft, -Redihill, in, the county of Surrey,
Surgeon, deceased',, who died on the 2nd day of
April, 1929, and whose will, with one codicil
thereto,- ivas proved in the Principal .Registry of
the Probate. Division of'His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the 216th day of June, 1929, by tho
Royal Exchange Assurance, -Elizabeth Richenda
Price, of Sandcroft, Redhill, in • the county of
Surrey, Widow, and Charles Albert Malone. of 16,
Northgate, Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk,
Dental Surgeon, the executors therein named, are
hereby required to send' the particulars, fn writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors,, an OF before
.the 5th day of October, 1929r after whichi date tho
said executors will proceed to , distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the person* entitled
thereto,, having regard only to the debts, claims
and demands of which they shall then- have Bad
notice; and) they will not .be- liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shafl not then have had' notice.—
Dated, this 29th day of July, 1929.

MOLE, ROSLING and* VERN0N, -Reigafce,
(151) Surrey, Solicitors- for tfee said Executes.

Re HENRY SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee- Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that, all creditors and
other persons having any el-aim's' o'r demands

against the estate of Henry Smith, of 4.5, St.
John's-road, Sparkhill, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Retired Brass Bedstead Worker,
deceased (who died on- the 5th'day of March, 1929,
and to whose estate letters of administration, with
the will annexed, were granted to Albert Dawson
Manley by the Birmingham District Registry of
the Probate- Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on the 27th day of July, 1929), are
:hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us,, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said" adminis-
trator, on- or before the 12th day of October, 1929,
after which date the said' administrator will' pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, haying
•regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice; and' he will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased', or -any
part thereof, so< distributed', to.any person or per-
sons of whose claims or demands he shall not then
have had notice'.—Dated this 1st day of August,
1929.

BROOKS and CO., 37, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham, Solicitors for the said Adminis-

(152.)- trator..

Re ELIZABETH HARRIS,. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925..

NOTICE' is hereby given that all creditors and
• other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Elizabeth Harris, late of
1,. Queensthorpe-road, Sydenh-am, in the county.
of Kent, Widow, deceased (who- died on the
twentieth d!ay of October, one thousand nine.
hundred' and tiwenty-eight, and whose will was
proved' in the Principal Probate Registry on the
twenty-fourth day of November,- one thousand.
nine hundred and twenty-eight, by William
Salter, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to send written particulars thereof to
us, -the undersigned, on. or before the tenth day
of October, oae thousand nine hundred and twenty-
nine, afteu which date the said estate will be
distributed, having regard only to'the claims then
notified—Dated this 31st day of- July, 1929.

LTOE, BOLTON and LEE, 1, The- Sanctuary,
•Westminster, London, S.W.: 1, Solicitors

(206) for the- Executor.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant . -to
the Trustee Act, 19'25, 'that all persons having

any:jclaims or demands upon or against the estate
of MAURICE ALGERNON ARTHUR DOBLPECH,
late of 93, Victoria-avenue, Southend-on-Sea^ in
the county of Essex, 'deceased, (who died .on fche
31at day of March, 1929y and .of whose estate and
effects administration <with the will annexed was
granted to Sun Insurance Office Limited, of 63>
Thread!needle-st]?eet,> I/ondon, E.<€., by the Prin-
cipal Probate Registry on the 23ird day of July,
1929, are henreby required to' send in ih& pair-
ti'cttlaFs of their debts or claims to the said
administrators at the .offices of the undersigned
Solicitors, o<n or before' the 1th day of October,
1929} and notice' is hereby also given that after
that d«y the -said administrators will proceed to
distr.ihu<fce -the assets of the said deceased ammrgs-t
the- parties, entitled thereto, having regard oraly
to the1 claims of which they shall then have had
notice1; and that they will not be .responsible for
the assets, or any part thereof, so .distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall
not then have -had notice.—Dated this 30th day
of July, 1929.

GREGSONS and SAUL, 46, Alexandra-street,
Southend-on-Sea, Solicitors for the said
Administrators.

ARTHUR EDMUN'D COWLING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the. Trustee Act,. 19-25,, s. 27

(as .amended).
rVp<D'TI€Ei is hereby given that all* creditors and
1. il persons having, any cl'aims u-pon' or
against the estate1 of Arthur Edmund' CbwHng,
late of 3-, Cbaloner-terrace West, South Shield's-,
in the county of DuThani:, Retired' Schoolmaster
(iwlw-died on tfoe 16th day of September, 1927,
and- whose" will' .was proved by AKce ETizabejsh
Cowling,' of 3; GhaloneivfeeTraee Wesi| a'fo-resasid,
Widow, Hugh Cu'bey, of 59, A\rncl'iffe-gardlens,
West Hartlepool', Schoolmaster, and AUiee Mary
Cubey, of 25',. Osbo-rne-aven-ue-, .South Snields,
Spinster, Uhe executors therein name'd1, on1 the
14th day of November, 1927, in the DurA'ann "Dis-
trict Prdbate Registry*), are hereby re'qiuirsd to
send- in* particulars of their cl'aims to the under-
signed, the Solicitor of the said executors, on or
before the 3rd day of October, 1929, after which
date the said executors will proceed to convey
and distribute the assets of the deceased to or
among the persons entitled thereto,, having regard
only to the claims of .which the said executors
sh-alT then 'h'ave- 'haidi notice; and that they will
not be liable for' the assets, or any part thereof,
so conveyed or distributed, to- any person of whose
claim they shall not then- have had notice.—Dated
this 30th day of July, 1929.

E'. F. WILLIAMSON, 17, Market-place-, Sou-th
(087) -Shields-, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re J;ANE HQWARTH, otherwise JANE.
1 HAWORTH, Deceased'.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27

NOTICE is hereby1 given that all persons
having any claims against the estate of

Jane Howarth, otherwise Jane Haworth, late of
56, Gallons-street, Preston, and formerly of 19,
Stoneygate, Preston,, in the county of Lancaster,
deceased (\vho died on the '5th- March, 1929, and
whose will was- proved in the1 Principal Probate

.Registry on the ,31st May, .1929), are hereby
required to send' in particulars of their claims to
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the executors,
on. or before the 4th October, 1929; and that after
that date the- executors' will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased1 .to or .among the
persons entitled thereto1, having regard only to
the cla-ims of which the executors shall .then nave
had' notice-; and that they will not'be liable for
the assets, or any .part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose claim they shall not then
have had notice-.—Dated this 29th July, 1929.

. -FINCH, JOHNSON and CO., 18,. Fox-street,
(123) Preston, Solicitors for the Executors.


